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Calendar of upcoming events:
Sat, Sun, Mon 7th, 8th & 9th June “Murray 200” Berri to Morgan Sth Aust. Ring Neil
Tattersall 9774 7019 if interested.
Sun 8th. June Paddle. Meet at Clubrooms at 8.00 a.m. Do a couple of sprint sessions with
Steve Vegh’s group then do the longer paddle around the canals. Then maybe a Bike ride or
Coffee or both. Contact Alan Opie. 9580 2140
Frid 13th of June. Werewolf paddle: See page 3 for details. Very stable club canoes will
be available at venue. Dress up. Warm clothing, lights.
Sun 15th of June:Time trial. (A couple of weeks late) due to other races being held. Then
maybe Coffee. Online entries Please! This will make it easier to set handicaps.
Mon 16th of June: General Meeting 7.30 p.m. at Club rooms.
Sat 21st Winter Solsace Swim. Ring Phil Savage 9772 9729. Details page 4.
Sunday 22nd June: Nagambie “Winter Series” 4. Make it a weekend away. See next page.

Training times
Mara / Sprint
Steve Vegh’s group

Sunday 8.00 a.m. Meet at clubhouse.
Tues & Thursday morning. Meet at clubhouse. If you are into getting
up with the Roosters then this could be for you.
Alan Opie
New paddlers Come & Try Tues & Thurs. 4.30 p.m. .
Sat mornings 9.00 a.m. By appointment.
Touring
Meet at clubrooms Saturdays 1.15 p.m. After paddle cuppa upstairs.
The “Morning Glory” Before work paddle, Breakfast after at the clubhouse. Give n
Marc Lionet a ring to find out more 0419889313
Other:We have paddlers in the club that work odd hours. If you are one of these let’s hear
from you so we can spread the word and get you a paddling partner.

Check out the clubs new web site: Jason Ceddia has
spent many hours developing the site. Thanks Jason.
NEEDED: Any ideas to make it better. There are links
to most things that we do. It’s up to us to provide
photos stories items memoribilia etc
jason.ceddia@gmail.com

Touring: Hi Guy's,
Have had a few great trips will do a report for the next
newsletter.
4/14 Hartnett Drive, Seaford Vic 3198
Tel/fax 8796 3100 Mob 0414 575 311

Phil Savage .mob 1800222778

“Winter Series” race 4 Sunday 22nd June: Nagambie Lake and Goulburn River.
This Marathon racecourse will be over an eight k course. Paddlers will start at the rowing club then travel
about one k before venturing onto the Goulburn River. Once this is done you will travel west approx three k
along the river before returning to the finish line at the rowing club.
If you are a newbie we will have special uncrowded starts for you.
Obviously if your ranking dictates otherwise, you will do extra laps.
You can bring any type of craft we will have a course to suit.
This is really a great venue. The course has been set to use only a safe part of the Lake, The river doesn’t pose
a lot of problems.
A few of us are traveling to the venue on the Saturday in time to visit one of the many wineries in the area. Or
if you bring your bikes we can ride both Saturday and after the race on Sunday..
Saturday night we will dine out at a local pub or restruant.
So come and join us. The caravan park is only within walking distance of the venue. The park is a Jayco park
the cabins are all just a couple of years old .
If you need accommodation ring either Cheryl Scott 0416553886 or Neil Tattersall 9774 7019.

Newsletter: The large version of the clubs newsletter will be ready by the end of May.
Hoping for some great photos. Will ring ever reliable Steve Vegh and Louise Lansdown they
will have some. Ed
If you have any photos, stories, jokes etc please send them to me. Post haste.
Jokes sent in by David Henke.

My Camera has been found:
Thanks to Kevin Johnson for
returning it to me. Alan O
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I think Phil lays awake at night dreaming up these outings. So lets back him up with our support.
Remember though it is winter and we have been graced with great weather thus far. It could change.
We will need to have warm dry clothing to change into for Supper at Sophia
REMEMBER you must wear a PFD’s and have lights. * A great atmosphere is created by using those
cheap ($5.00) battery powered personal Xmas type lights.

Touring wish to challenge all comers to a Winter Solstice
Swim.
This year's shortest day falls on Saturday 21st June.
Who can stay in the longest!
Come and represent your paddling discipline and be rewarded
our stupidest club member. Those wearing wet suites not eligible
for award.
All participants will be rewarded with home made soup and
a BBQ back at the club house.
11.30 Meet Club house
11.45 walk to Carrum Beach
12.00 Swim
12.05 run back to Club house
Ring ins welcome
Please let us know if you are stupid enough !
Phil Savage
0419 896 096
psavage113@gmail.com
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